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Exhibit B 

Monticello Nuclear Generating Plant 

License Amendment Request Dated December 31, 1992

Technical Specification Pages Marked Up 
with Proposed Wording Changes 

Exhibit B consists of the existing Technical Specification pages marked up 
with the proposed changes. Existing pages affected by this change are listed 
below: 
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3.0 LIMITING CONDITIONS FOR OPERATION 1 4.0 SURVEILLANCE REQUIREMENTS

2. Reactivity margin - stuck control rods.  

Cot"lrd dr-0ivo wh1ich1 cannu bo cvcd 
wihcotolrddrive prsuehhl e.  

co~si84de redA ino;aperable. Tho directioal4 
cont#rolvlve for; inoperable control3 rod 

shllbe dis-a-rmeNdeetial and the roAds
shlall be4- in suceh positios tha 
Specification 3-244l is4et8I more than* 

silt; non fuk-llisertod roAds are inpre 
duilng power operation thep ractoQr shAll be 
placed in A chumtdeown cendition. If a 
partially Or fually witdrwncotrl ed 
drive ca*no t4 emoved wihdrbe or scnm~f 

presurethereact~or shll~ be breught to a 
shutdown.R condition- withn 'i1hors ules 

investigation emsrae that the co-waus A 
thep faqilu-3re is not due4 to a failed contro 
roAd drive mechanism collet housing.-

4

2. Reactivity margin - stuck control rods.  

Eash partially or fually withdrawn operable 
control- re-d shall4 be exriene notch; At 
leasot oncwe each week, with thep emceptien that 
One rod In an- two by two array need nlet be 
exo-rcgised meArep thoan one notchgat leas4t once 
each Month. (This exceptionf applies te cyc-le 5 

buta. may be eaftonded to suogun yclic unRles 
isetion of representatfto- monthl eecie 
drive ated ef eachi eyele sosabniormalq 

piston tub1he or inde tube degradation. Choiele 
o-f- mont;;hly ex~ercised roads during each cycle 

shall A nuM--h thtfilr ff all the monthly 
tested roads to isert will noet impair shutdown 
capability using thc4emann rods) . This 
test- shwall lbe perfermed at least6 onee per: 21i 

horsi the event power oper~ation is& 
continuaing wit6h two or more inoperable cotrol: 
r-eds or In thLe event power operation is& 
con~tinu~ding with two or mere inoperable contrel 

rods or n the evnt power operation is 
coninungwith one fually or partially 

withdrawn red whichl cannot: be moed and for 
wheih conptrol ro diewocanismf damage has 

be completed wihn24 h;ouArs if theA nmabcr of 
lioperabl e reAds hasg been rzedu4ed- to loAss thRa 
t4wo antd if it has beeni demonsatrasted- that 

controlred drve meoanismfi eot heucin 
faRilu-re is not# theA oause of An iffffovablc

(c) It more than six non-fully inserted
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3.0 LIMITING CONDITIONS FOR OPERATION 4.0 SURVEILLANCE REQUIREMENTS

B. Control Rod Withdrawal 

1. Each control rod shall be coupled to its 
drive or completely inserted and the 
directional control valves disarmed 
electrically. This requirement does not 
apply when removing a control rod drive 
for inspection as long as the reactor is 
in the refueling mode.
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Exhibit C 

Monticello Nuclear Generating Plant 

License Amendment Request Dated December 31, 1992

Revised Monticello Technical Specification Pages 

Exhibit C consists of revised Technical Specification pages that incorporate 
the proposed changes. The pages included in this exhibit are: 
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3.0 LIMITING CONDITIONS FOR OPERATION 4.0 SURVEILLANCE REQUIREMENTS

2. Reactivity margin - stuck control rods.  

(a) Control rod drives which cannot be 
moved with control rod drive pressure 
shall be considered inoperable. The 
directional control valves for 
inoperable control rods shall be 
disarmed electrically and the rods 
shall be in such positions that 
Specification 3.3.A.1 is met.  

(b) If a partially or fully withdrawn 
control rod is stuck (i.e., cannot be 
moved with control rod drive or scram 
pressure) the reactor shall be 
brought to a hot shutdown condition 
within 48 hours. Shutdown is not 
required if it is confirmed that 
control rod drive collet housing 
failure is not the cause of the 
immovable control rod.

(c) If more than six 
control rods are 
power operation, 
brought to a hot 
within 48 hours.

non-fully inserted 
inoperable during 
the reactor shall be 
shutdown condition

B. Control Rod Withdrawal 

1. Each control rod shall be coupled to its 
drive or completely inserted and the 
directional control valves disarmed 
electrically. This requirement does not 
apply when removing a control rod drive 
for inspection as long as the reactor is 
in the refueling mode.

2. Reactivity margin - stuck control rods.  

(a) Each fully or partially withdrawn 
operable control rod shall be exercised 
at least one notch each week.  

(b) If power operation is continuing with one 
fully or partially withdrawn control rod 
that is inoperable because it is stuck 
(i.e., cannot be moved by drive or scram 
pressure), each fully or partially 
withdrawn operable control rod shall be 
exercised at least one notch every 24 
hour period. This surveillance is not 
required if it has been confirmed that 
control rod drive collet housing failure 
is not the cause of the immovable control 
rod.  

(c) If power operation is continuing with two 
or more non-fully inserted control rods 
that are inoperable, each operable fully 
or partially withdrawn control rod shall 
be exercised at least one notch every 24 
hour period.
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